
4 of Eientuckv Residents
Every person in Kentucky should have

access to family planning services by
1975, according to Health Commissioner
William McElwain. The - new plan,
which will be implemented at that time,
will, require each family-plannin- g patient
be screened for health problems such as '

high blood pressure, anemia, diabetes,
syphillis, gonorrhea and cancer.

Since any public or private non-prof- it

organization may apply for a grant, as
long as the plan is based on a regional
approach, the services may be provided
by a number of organizations. The
proposal does, however, establish a set of
minimum standards which must be
followed.

The federal Department of Health,
Education and Welfare will pay 90 per
cent or $1.3 million of the project's cost
with the commonwealth providing the
rest.

Bonnie May, a public health
representative for the state Department
of Health, said patient recruitment and
education will be an important part of
the plan.

Workers will make use of the news
media and speaking engagements to
aquaint people with the program, and
then personally contact those who may
not be reached any other way.

"State health officials estimate
142,000 women in Kentucky currently
do no have access to family planning
services," said Mrs. May. "Besides placing
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clinks in public health facilities, roving
teams will be utilized to guarantee
everyone access to family planning
services."

Although the project is aimed
primarily at medically indigent people, no
one who needs help will be refused
service. Mrs. May further said a person
may have the money to pay for the
service, and yet not have access to a
doctor or counseling. These people are
also considered "medically indigent."

The worth of family planning will be
promoted in a number of ways, including
providing sex education materials in local

schools. She hastened to explain,
however, that the plan will not promote
the idea of a certain size family or even
limiting the size of a family.

"This is a health program not a

population program. We'll try to
convincd people that they will be
healthier if they have babies every two
years instead of every year."

Counseling and contraceptives will be
provided, however, for women who wish

to limit the s'ts of their families.

Dr. Jorge Deju, director of the
department's division of materanl and
child health, said those regions in greatest
need of family planning services will be

encouraged to submit plans for approval
and funding and will be given priority.
"One of the strengths of the new plan is

that the regions will determine their own

needs in family planning," he added.
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ANNETTE BO."U)EKS (rU), an Okolona college student at Murray State University,
reviews a cast study prepared for a special internship class. With her are Dr. L. J.
Horton (left), chairman .of the journalism and Steve Fitzgerald, who is
also enrolled in the class.

Okolona Girl Gets Preview
Crystal Annette Borders, an Okolona

college student, is participating in Murray

State University's journalism internship

program this year.
Miss Borders, the daughter of Dorothy

Borders, 1006 Sarah Drive, is a senior

majoring in journalism and speech. She is

an active member in Sigma Delta Chi, a

professional journalism society. She is

also a student representative and a

member of Alpha Lambda Delta, a

scholastic honorary society.
She participated in the internship

program as an employee of WVCM-F- in
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Carroll ton during the summer.

The internship program is designed to
give junior and senior journalism students
an opportunity for field experience in

radio and television stations,
and advertising and public relations firms.

During the current school year, Miss

Borders and seven other interns arc

meeting in a special class to prepare and
present their case studies of their woik
experience. These studies will become
part of a permanent file for use by future
employers and students in the program.
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Native Fern Creek
Appointed UK Post

George Caddie, Fern Creek native,
has been named the University of
Kentucky's director of admissions. And
he is concerned about students --

especially those who are superior
students, community college
transfers, and veterans.

"The philosophy developed by this
office for the coming year is to give
special thrust to these particular
students," Caddie said. "The expansion
of the conferences and the
new admissions policies should provide
adequate counseling for the majority of
students registering at UK."

Prior to his appointment at UK,
Caddie was in the admissions office at
Lindsey Wilson College in Columbia.
"When you work in a small school you
sometimes wear three of four hats." he
said, explaining that when he first went
to work at Lindsey in l5-6- 6 his
primary duties were with residence halls.

'Concerned People'
"I haven't found UK to be large and

Caddie said. "In fact, I've
found most of the offices on the campus
arc geared to recognise and serve the
individual needs of students.

"If a student will admit he has
problem, there are concerned people here
to deal with it." he said.

Moving from small school to the
largest university fn the state doesn't
bother Caddie. "A university the size of
UK cannot be compared with smaller.
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private colleges. They do not appeal
the same group of students." he said.

Caddie referred to the
progiams liich UK has to offer and tle

for graduate work is
ranking among the most appealing factojs
for coming to UK. "The Kentucky hiji
school senior now lias the option f
checking UK first on the
College Test and he doesn't even have i
apply for admission - he's automatical
accepted," he said. j

Members of the Methodist ChurcD.
Caddie and his wife recently bought ia

home in Nicholasville. "We havenlt
definitely decided which church B

attend." he said. "We're still visiting." I

Wife From J'town j

A member of the board of directors df
the Kentucky Personnel and Cuidanct
Association (KAPCA), and a member of
the Kentucky Association of Collcgiai-Registrar- s

and Admissions Offices
$

The son of Mr. and Mrs. H. Caddif ,

Caddie is a graduate of Fern Creek High
School and received a B.S. degree in

biology from Kentucky Weslcyan College
in 12.

His wife, Patricia, is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Sanders,

and a graduate of the
University of Louisville with a degree in

dental hygiene.
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6 separate drawings held for 6 weeks - November 17 through December 22.

Drawings held each Saturday. No and need not be present to

win. Winners receive from $50 to $500 cash.
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